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A Clearing = Out of Iron Beds #! BOËR44 Numbers Iin Towellings. Great variety 
of makes and at old prices. 
Nos. i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, io, 13, 
13. 15,16, 17, 18, 19, 20,-31,23, 
23,24,25, 26, 27,28,29,30, 
31, 32- 34, 38, 39, 40, 52, 60, 
61. 62, 63, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 
112.

At Very Great Reductions.
These three items represent big values—-a I 
chance to save dollars on a purchase you { 
will have for a lifetime.

i OREI i

i
* Crossed theIS .THE TALK OF 

THE TOWN.
These limited quantities for Wednesday are not { 

likely to satisfy all who will want to buy at so low a rate, 
but those that come early enough are certain of a specially 
good bargain.
3(1 only Iron Beths, white enamel finish, 

assorted lot», sizes 3 fee*. 3 feet 0 
inches, 4 feet and 4 feet ft Inches, all 
with heavy post pillars, some with bow- 
ends, all extended foot, brass rails and

O and O O Job. #
t
*Write for particulars if you 

do not know the numbers.
!» I
*

\4

27 only iron Bed,, white enamel Snlrt, 4 
new designs, asserted pattern», all 
Bluet, mostly 4 feet 6 Inches, heavy 
Press knobs and rails, .with fnnry 4 
liras* trimmings, very strong, heavy * 
poet pillars, regular price $14.60 t, 1 
$10.30, on sale Wednesday...

36 only Iron Beds, white enamel finish, 
A mostly 3 feet and 3 feet 6 Inch sizes, 
( some 4 feet and 4 feet 8 Inches, six 

different patterns to choose from: they 
à have heavy post pillars, brass knobs, 
à fancy chill», extended foot ends, some 

hole brass rolls and fancy brass ros
ettes, regular pride $5.00 to 
$7.30, on sale Wednesday

FILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.
Their Intentlococo1 i WesA

4consisting of Dr. Mavety, A. B. Rice, J. 
Uoedlke and Mes»re. Kills and Joy. who 
are appointed to watch the legislation t* 
seoarate the school sections of York Town
ship from the town, met to-night and. elect- 
eu Air. ji.y chairman. They ueetded that 
they would oppoec the separation.

Welllagtoa sued Front Its, Seat, 
TORONTO. knobs, some with fancy scroll brass 

filling,
$12.110,

London, March 
1T, having a Bttl 
•bowing
party, estimated at 
British forces at W 

the Kimberley R 
Monday, and to lui' 
with the Intention 
jO mile* west.

&^.to.6.85, regular 
on sale .9.753.69 some bol<h

In Carpets and Oilcloths •#
Hast Toronto. I

Hast Toronto, March 28.—Burglars broke 
Into the residence of Mrs. Monti 1th on Men 
Lomoml-avcnue, during Friday night, or 
some time thereabouts, and carried off a 
quantity of stuff, mostly snmvi things, 
which were easily carried, as well as some 
clothing. The house has been locked up 
during the winter month», but contained 
about $10 K) worth of property, 
a week Mrs. Montelth visits the house, 
and It was upon her lsst visit that the dis
covery was ntude. The thieves were un
doubtedly experienced hands at housebreak
ing. They had sawn a slat from the emit
ters, then cut a piece of glass oat of the 
window targe enough to put a hand thru 
and unfasten the window from the Inside. 
They broke seven locks and ransacked 
everything. One chest that wa% broken 
open was one which was locked by Mrs. 
Miwlelths fa thee In the Old Country iio 
years ago. The key had been lost, and 
the chest had never been opened since. 
What It contained will never be known; 
but It Is thought that bis gold chain and 
locket were In It, as, after his death, these 
things were .never, round. Mrs. Montelth 
had intended to engage a locksmith to 
open It. but was leaving the matter off 
mitU she resumed occupancy of the bouse 
again. Jast what has been taken la not yet 

Constable Tidsoerry Is working

4J
#

* There’s a big chance here to economize if you can make a beautifullyelvet or Brussels 
I ! Carpet, without 

d Hnllar nrlce will fill vnur reauirements.

Junction Board of Works Held an 
Important Meeting Last 

Night.

borders, serve your purpose—or if an excellent Tapestry at a half $ - 
j dollar price will fill your requirements.
$ Marked Down to 75c per Marked Down to 50c per

yard Wednesday.
300 yards Best Quality of English Tap

estry Carpet, In nice shades of blue, 
fawn, green and terra cotta, regular 
price Is 70e per yard.

Where
Comamndant Ollv

ten bis 5000 men an 
country.

4About once
An Oilcloth Special at 

30 Cents. ! e&y rear guard <le 

Uime, the military 
column gets thru i 
■nt Olivier will ha 
feat of the war. s 
chance of being grv 
per millstone of L 
the other mill atom 
frontier."

4 yard Wednesday.iAN ACCIDENT AT ISLINGTON. 750 square yards Scotch Oilcloth, up to J ■ 
2 yards wide, In floral, tile and matting f 
effects; this Is a good heavy quality, i

-if
j

600 yards Extra Quality English Velvet 
and Brussels Carpet (no borders for 
them).fin shades of light fawo, blue, 4 red, green, worth $1.0U and $1.10 per 

4 yard.

w

4THETHE ONTARIOAirgàr» at Work la Bast Toroata 

—Weston and North To- 
ronto Topic*.

Toronto Junction, March 26.—W. J. Dean 
of 68 Hook-avenue, a brakesman on the 
C.P.R., Ml off a train at the Esplanade 
this morning, and was taken to the Emer-

mÊÊ^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKM
his right leg was so Injured that amputa
tion was necessary. He is about 33 years 
of age.

The C.P.R. are commencing to build the 
large storehouse spoken of In these columns 
last. fall.

The Board of Works held their regular 
monthly meeting In the Town Hall to-night.
Al! the members were present with Mr.
Kyding In the chair. The çlty of Toronto 
again wrote In reference 
the account for sewer rental, 
to 35700.72. The city threaten* to sue for 
the amount if not paid, tiupt. Haggas or 
the Waterworks Department stated that be 
pumps 000,000 gallons of water per day.
Most of the house* in town have no sewer 
connection, and yet the city estimate* that 
500,000 gaiitons per day pass thru the city 
from the Junction. Daniel Kennedy, thru 
his solicitors, claims damages for being on
set out of a sleigh a* the "X on the Toronto 
Railway at Humberatde-avemoc, where the 

loins the city. It is claimed that 
the rails were so high that they caused the 
sleigh to upset James O. Bates, the driver 
of the sleigh, also claim? damage» for the 
wrecking ot his sleigh, breakage# to hai ne**, 
the Joss of a halter, low of lti lbs. of butter, 
estimated to be worth $4.10, and five dozen 
of eggs at 20c per dozen. Mr. Armstrong 
thought it was no fault of the town that , Islington,
they lost the halter, and he regretted Oyat T-nn*ton March 26. -A serions accident 
the damaged butter and eggs had not befei jj» ’» chard this moratog on the 
been hauded over to the town. The town xrilllahi Well*, con. A, lor whom
will likely oppose both claims. William xrorkluit Mr; Chard was on a lud-
Iteunie of Swansea, who pays $12 a year . _ cntting a branch off a tree forta biud- 
fo^water lu his house and $30 for his green- Jn^’ooin *Tm> brunch broke off sooner than 
houses a ml . trial grounds, asked for a sirni- he exncctcd struck hi* heady-knocked him 
lar reduction In water rates to that the nfr ,h^yladder onto a fence and then to the citizens of the town will receive. The Dr TrnnSvue of I»oml»ton Mills
committee refused to grant any reduction «aX/ca'lled in and found the patient suffcr
in water rate* to water takers outside the inir from concussion of the brain and other 
town, who have not to pay the interest on 
debentures - that residents pay. The 
agreement between'the town and the C. 1*.
R., making the water rate $2500 per year, 
was held on the table. The company de
sired a few changes. They wanted three 
hours* notice before water la turned off end 
$10 per day allowance when water Is turn
ed off. The committee recommend $7 per 
day. the amount they receive, and state 
that they cannot always give three hours’ 
notice when water 1* » to* be turned off, al- 
tho this is usually done. The Provincial 
Government wrote, asking the Council’s 
opinion upon the suggestion to spend $100,- 
Ooo In county roads. The Council will 
likely favof the expenditure of the money 
by County Councils, except In municipali
ties separated from a county thru which 
main roads ran, and in which 
will recommend that the mileage allowance 
be expended on the road by the municipal
ity. The spécial Act to come before • the 
Legislature In u few days and the change* 
proposed by the bondholders, were token up,
•which riwulted In « great deal of discus-

lAles and PorterBrewing 
Malting Co.,

!
4 Particularly

[MDV \ Nice Wallpapers
LVVLIl I J at 6c Single Roll.

A 2700 rolls of Heavy American Gilt Wall- 
4 paper, complete combina tiens of wall, 
j border and celling, u'frery choice va- 
J rlety of colors and désigna, some with 
J lace effects, white and pink, floral 
J scroll. In green, French patterns ami 
! Louis XVI., for drawing-rooms, par- 
f lore, sitting-rooms, bedrooms, etc., re- 
4 gular price 13c and 17c, special
4 Wednesday, at por single roll...........
4 18-In. Blended Borders to match the 
ff above wallpapers, regular 10c and 13c 4 per yard, specie! Wednesday, R
A per yard ........ -........................................ev '

AND 4 Low = Priced Curtains < Will Ollv*

Lace and Tapestry Curtains reduced in price like these 5 
are specially opportune now—just before the spring J 
overhauling and renovating takes place—when new 
curtains are sure to be needed.
MARKED DOWN TO $1.98 WEDNE8- Tn 
-DAY MORNING—200 Nottingham Lace V»
Curtains; In white and cream, all made 
with the overlook stitch edges, Ip very 
artistic designs, suitable for any room, 
worth $2.75 to $3 per pair,

MARKED DOWN TO $2.88 PER PAIR 
WEDNESDAY MORNING-36 pairs

|| He will have don 
,o of Lord Robert! 
tslnly I* looked fo 
Roberta held O H vie 
Lend. If Olivier $ 

3000 mei

COMPANYHospital,, where It was found
vLIMITBD

ere the finest In Ike market. They are 
made from the flaesi malt aad hops, aad 
are the genuine extract.

LIMITED, TORONTO. 

BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, m wood 
and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 162,

known, 
on the eases.

William Terry of Dauforth-nveouo had a 
cocker spaniel until a tew days ago. The 
cocker ran up against one of William •Har
ris’ great Danes, and came ont ot the 
scrimmage aa tbo It had been thru a sail- 

.sage machine. Mr. Terry Is now seeking 
damages from Mr. Harris for the lose ot 
his cocker, which was a 'thorobreil and 
worth about $13. _ „

Mr. E. M. Cook, secretary of the Railway 
Y M.C.A. here, will give the anniversary 
address at Brockvllle Y.M.C.A., to-morrow
n*Tbe remains of Harry Weir of Green
wood-avenue were Interred at Norway 
Cemetery this afternoon. A wife and five 
children, In poor circumstances, survive
kTlie wardens of 8t., John's Church, Nor
way, report the financial year, which closed 
yesterday, the best in the history of tbo
^Rev!' David Alexander of McMaster Uni
versity addressed the young men In x.M. 
C.À. Hall yesterday afternoon.

The pupils of Mr. A. Y. Grant will give a 
piano recital on Thursday, April ».

with even 
•nt addition to tin 
His escape I» »*•* 1 
worn ont condition 
borfles. Lord Rob. 
to asve been badly 
It Riet River, befoi 
the wagon train: an 

with which h

Curtains. 50 In. wide and 3 » 
V* all the new combinations |

of coloring», suitable for doorways sad 
drapes, worth $4 per .pair.

POLES FOR 38c ON WEDNESDAY—
250 Curtain Poles, Hi and 5 feet long, kTj 
In oak, mahogany, walnut, cherry,etc., 
English brass trimmings, complets I'i 
with pins, regular price I» 75c each. 1

pest iy C 
rds long.

The White Label Brand .6IS A SPECIALTI
To be had of all Flrst-Claae 

Dealer»to payment ot 
wfiich amount* army

toward Pretoria 1» 
the earlier rapid n 

Dee to ArriveHOFBRAU Very Handsome Linens
4 We can show you some of the most exquisitely fine Table Linens that are made, suited | 
4 for the most elaborate occasions—but we tell you mostly 
* about the medium grade lines that the most people are 
4 interested in. These “sets" are very mudh admired and 
4 will please even a fastidious taste.
I LINEN SETS—Fine Satin Damask^Hem- tirai a 1 design», warranted Irish manu- 

KtItched Table Cloths and Napkins to facture, worth 75c a yard, 8)0 yards 
J Match, handsome damask derigns, for ^Wednesday's trade, per
^ warranted nil pure linen FANCY LINENS—30 dosen German Lln-

1 ^Llo^ch8^. 'iie.‘:nd. ;.d0Z:n.$ô"& en crops Dresser and Sideboard Scarfs,

1 Table Cloth. 8-10 size, and 1 dozen openwork designs and fringed ends,
Napkins to nuitcli ............................ .$0.50 assorted patterns, warranted all pure

1 Table Cloth. 8-12 alze, ’and 1 dozen finen.
Napkins to nuitcli .............  *7'°° Dress Scarfs, size 16x30 Inches, OS

80-lneh Full-Bleached l|able Linen,heavy each ...............................................• • * v
weight and bright satin finish, lu Sideboard Scarfs, size 18x70 OB 

4 bcqutiful new floral, scroll and conven-1 Inches, each ,....................... •

| Quilts and Sheetings
Î to be bought on Wednesday at a saving* that makes it worth while to glance c

4
4Liquid Extract of Malt.

The moat invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the ; 
invalid oçthe athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent

Ten thousand trad 
•nlmala are due to 
Oaring this and n< 

May Be Dele 
It Is given out ad 

Roberts’ advance j 
months. Altho .sued 
received with rose! 
that he Intends to I 
meet Lady Roberts,! 
there to 10 days.

British Css] 
The War Office hi 

of British losses, sH 
16,662, which does I 
have been InvullUed

2l6oo w
:

TN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTIOH-

«SS3SS
end, aexenaant.

Upon the application erf the plaintiff, 
upon hearing vhe noMrltor for the appil- 
•unt, and upou veadiug the a facia vit of 
l'huile* Kappele: 1. It Is ordered that the 
plaintiff l>e at liberty to l**ue a wrljl of 
aiiuunous for «ervlce out of the Jurisdiction 
upon the above named deteudanr. 2. It to 
fuither ordered that txmtce upon the de
fendant of the writ of summons and «state
ment of vlu4ff In this action by publishing 
this order, together with the notice here
on endorsed, ,vn<-e a week tor 1 wo wee ks 
preceding tne Tin day ot April, 190U, m 
The Toronto Wor'd newspaper, puidtoiivd 
at Toronto, Ih> deemed good and auffident 
service of «aid writ and statement of c.aiin. 
;i. And tt to further ordered that the said 
deleudant j^o. enter an appearance ami file 
statement of defence to the «aid .vrlt c.* 
Mtmmons dt the central office of this "ourt 
at Toronto on or before the 28th day of 
April, 1000.

I
ltown

i !
Manufactured by . , 216

REINHARDT 4 CO.; TORONTO, ONTARIO {

:

4If you want to bur. 
row mouéy on house
hold goods, pianos, or- 

MoneV SaDS’ bicycles, horses
J and wagons, call and.

tee us. We will ad-
lVl oney Tanca y°n a°y

J from- $10 up same day
, you apply for it, Mon-

Money . ey can be paid in full
' at any time or in six

<)i‘ twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We . have an entirely 
new- plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money i

a& ’-A -; $ *

\jhm#

N COL. HERC
i

amount Csmraander of tl 
*4 Rifles Go, 

oa 8I<Weston.
Weston, March W-Mr. John 

Downsvlew is vonvertlng the S.u.h. Mali 
on King-street Into two brick residences 

Mr. .1. T. Fn$|;.pt,Thistledown, the newi>- 
anpointed lleeusi- commis loner -ln_ West 
York, has decided to remove to Weston, 
where he will, »eeut for the Maszey-
Harris Company.

Mr. W. E. Dorter leaves for iorkton, 
Assn- to-môrrow, and Thomas Channoi. 
leaves for Pense on the same train. ,

The Moffatt Steve Company hsvfr 
mcnced operations on thrir new building.

A patriotic concert wth be held here on 
April 3. Dr. Charlton will occupy tne

*4
Carnarvon, Tucttdul 

ported that a. Brlttoj 
able to advance frocJOHN WINCHBfcTER, M.C.

March 23, 1000. t’.O.B. 38. p. 14», A. Mt (J.
Thto action to brought to foreclose the 

interest of the defendant lu lot forty-five, 
according to a plan rogl.derv<I In the <rftite 
of I^md Titles at Toronto an Plan M 14. 
under a mortgage made between John 
Voucher of the city of 'J'aronto, mortgagor, 
dm r Hurles MeMlChael of the rnrne place, 
which mortgage or < harge, was duly assign
ed on the 16th November, 1806, by 10. M. 
McMlchiiel. exe<mtrlx of Charte» McMieUin‘1, 
to the p-alntlff. to secure the sum of $45<h0:). 
uud upou which defnnlt has been made in 
pitymeut.ee**èd™**eeeeÉee*|™e|è™|

|

Motley

Money
The Toronto/oan& Guarantee Co.

- Address Rocm 10, No. 6 King West
Telephpn» 8335.

to the floods, which 
eut for decades.

.

y- cedi
Imp hie.

be bought on Wednesday at a saving that makes it worth while to glance over your 
if you don’t need either. There’s economy in buying at sach prices, even 

j if you don’t need them for immediate
t Heavy American Crochet Quilts, manu-
4 façtnred from long staple cotton, In cloth, manufactured from even-spun 
4 beautiful new Marseilles patterns, full 4 double bed size, hemmed ends, ready 
à to use, regular $1.40, Wednes- 1 Bl) 
f <lay, extra special, each............... ,v

Rebels W* 
It la also reporte 

. gathering at Rofber; 
tlsh troops to go 1 
they may raid Parmi 

Col. Here

4 stock and
4 ,f Jn,

seecom-
USe.

Æ, and programtwl.l>e Jurolrijed

tenor; D. F. Maguire, 
Miss Clara Russell, mezzo-so- 

Mlss L. Rowntrec, soprano; George 
soloist.

Col. Herchitier of 
Rifle» Is proceeding 
leave.

Sfl-lneh Unbleached or Factory Cotton, 
heavy round even thread, free from 
filling, easily bleached, suitable for 
sheeting, etc., regular 8%c a . C 
yard, Wednesday, special, per yd...«V

72-lnch Bleached Sheeting, heavy, firm
case they

by the following 
vifctlu: E. Cole 
baritone; 
prano; miss i 
Copplu, piano ;JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C. yarns, full-bleeeh and free from filling, 

plain and twilled, regular 25c a OA 
yard. Wednesday, special, peryd.«A»v

NO MOREM27.A3.
!i 8

! It 1* Improbable 
Be Aey Advai 

fonteln fo
London, March 2Â 

respomliMit at The 
lng Tuesday, Marri 
probable that the a- 
teln will be made f« 
Clement* 
four columns, 
gins the nuirch nortli 
be left in rharge of 

The colonial (lover 
Cope volun.t«*er» to 
Orange Hiver, for 
racial feeling.

abundance of good water In the locality be
ing one of the essentials necessary to suc- 
ceaafnl operation. The Council will endeavor 

I to meet any reasonable proposition to open 
up such a desirable Industry.

Mr. H. 1'artridge, who to leaving for the 
Country, has disposed of his residence 

on Bagle-strcet to Mr. Wllllàm Deuue for 
$1100.

Butcher Hill of Queensvllle violated the 
market regulations on Müturdny and* split 
a quarter of beet lu two for a customer. 
Magistrate Jackson dlfq>osed of the case by 
(barging up $1.25 costs.

The Methodist C'hmvh choir entertainment 
was not as well attended as was .expected, 

drnilable by the choir for

*lon. The Brittle matter and other minor 
questions were also up for dtocusedon.

The committee of the PubJlc School Board,
Thornhill.

General regret to expressed at the very 
serious illness of Mr. John Bell of Clydes
dale Farm, and one of the best-known 
stock-breeders in Ontario. Mr. Bell's condi
tion at a late hour last night was very 
serious, and but slight hopes are entertain
ed of his recovery.

Wednesday - Men’s Rain Coats¥

DM.&K. o
4SPRING DISEASES. ?4 We’ve 65 to Sell at $2.95.

Regular Prices were $4.50, $5.00 and $6.00.
It’s a buying chance you’ll hardly see equalled again, and j 
with April showers so close at hand, we think you’ll find it 4 
very inviting.
The lot consists of Black Paramattas, with 26 inch detachable cape and sewn ! 1 

seams, also some Fawn Covert Cloth Coats, made in double-breasted f 
paddock style, with velvet collar, sewn seams, guaranteed rain O ÛR 4 | 
p^of, special............................................................ "•.......................... “ * J

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing \
In the very newest and nicest of the spring styles—whether ^ 

J it’s an everyday suit or something for particular occasions,
# vou’ll find us ready to equip you to your perfect liking—both in quality and cost, s
4 These items may suggest something that will interest you—they re only samples ot ,
I many more equally good values. 1
4 Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Klngle- 
4 breasted Saeqne Suits, dark heather 
4 mixture, with faint red overplald, Ital- 
f lan elofeli lining,, well trimmed C AA 
jj and finished, sizes 36 tç 44.... vs™
4 Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed 
j Single-Breasted Sacque Suit, In a 

4 plain dark grey shade, with a fine
# red thread running through, deep fa<- 
J logs, best farmer’s satin linings, Bllk-

01(1 *

!*^3 The Leading Specialists of America L
| 20 YEARS IN DETROIT, g
12 YOUNG MAN

1
4

How to Avoid and How to Cure 
Them.

Concord,
The auction «ale of farm stock on the 

farm of Mr. Anthony Bowed, near this vil
lage,yesterday, was attended by a large gath
ering. Mr. Bowes* horses and cattle were 
nearly all superior animals, In fine condi
tion, and this fact, coupled with the pre- 
scht upward tendency in prices, conduced 
to rapid selling. The horses ranged in 
price from $80 to $135, while the cattle 
commanded even rather better figures, one 
pair of heifers bringing $88, another $100, 
while yet another pair of 3-year-old ’Steers 
realized the substantial sum of $111. Thete 
figures, taken ut random from among 
many others, pijfve conclusively that the 
price of beef vinl undoubtedly rule high 
during the coming summer, 
conducted by Messrs. McEwen & Sulgeon, 
and Mr. Bowes has every reason to be satis
fied with the prices obtained.

is edTsorl
ipl w

\ ;sHat# yen einned •'«met nature 
when ignorant c’lbe terrible 

erinw you were committtng. When too 1 ate to avoid 
the terrible recuite, were 
peril 7 Did

X4Strengthen the System and Enrich 
the Blood by Being Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets, and Yon Are 

1 Fortified Against Colds, Grippe, 
Pneumonia, Etc.

4you r eyç3 opened to your FiT 
you later on in msnheod contrwet uny 

Am PRIVAT» Of BLOOD disesso 7 Were 70U eured 7 Do H 
TJ you pew and then see some s!arming rymptonî? |N; 
iy Dare you tnsryy In your praeent ccmütienî Tee L&J 
H know, “LtLX fATHEB. LIT2 SOS’.” If serried, ■ 
zf are you conatently living in d.-esdt H«~e you been 

’nfl drugged with merrory 7 Ou: booklet wilt peint eut |F/i
■ to you the results of these crimes and point ect hew |4^;
■ our HEW *r?C0D TREATMENT will restively cure FI 
r* you. It provea hew we esn GUARANTEE TO CUBE fe;.

f 4J ANY CUR all:: ci35 ox no pay. M

X4lint $2) will lie 
caro’tng on Its work.

The report that Mr. Albert Thompson had 
broken a leg on Saturday at Cuueto factory 
caused a senttàtlon unrtil the sequel that It 
was his wooden leg was further reported.

Messrs. William and Louis Keffer claim 
to own the belt around here for cutting 
and splitting wood. In T. Lewis’ bush lust 
week the pair suwed and split six cords of 
basswood inside of five hours.

4 \4 DUTCH LIP LO4 V0 Reel Loyally, ViJ 
Plant of SlJ 

Sont lil
London, March 28.1 

the following, dated 
eradorp: Dutch II J
strong, and the Duj 

another In their j 
tloi* to the British id 

l IIval loyalty, howl 
P Of slo^v growth lu tl 
f I have traveled wl 

and I todleve his pol 
favors teni4>crlng JufI

4
tvxThe present season Is, by long odils, the 

most unhealthy one Canada has known for 
a good many years. Doctors and druggists 
have been busy day and night,prescribing 
and compounding medicines for their pa
tients. ,

Strange to say, however, -there has been 
no decrease, but rather a marked Increase 
In the number of slek people.

No person whose blood Is thin, watery and 
weak cun successfully withstand the rav
ages of spring.

The blood must be rich and red and nour
ishing In order that the various organs of 
the body may be properly fed and strength
ened. and enabled to perform their work’ 
properly.

Now. In order that the blood may be 
rich, red and nourishing, the food we eat 
must be thoroughly digested. Just as wheat 
fltour 1,6 thorou6b‘>" «round, to make good

And, In order that the food may be thor
oughly digested, the digestive organs must 
be In perfect condition. Just as the mill 
must be In perfect condition to grind the 
wheat thoroughly.

There is one way to ensure the perfect 
and thorough digestion of our food, and as 
• result, the proper nourishment of the 
body, and Its power to resist disease. That 
way is to use Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets digest the food 
They do It positively. It Is no more pos
sible for Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets to fail 
to digest, the food in the stomach than it 
Is for heat to melt snow.

If Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets be used di
gestion will positively be accomplished 
The digestive organs will be strengthened 

, and stimulated and the danger of con
tracting disease reduced one hundred per 
cent

\X|
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tl CONSULTATION VT.IZ. jtfOOKE FREE. Ifumble 
M W- e»ll. write for r. QUEETT077 BUNK for HOME 
■ TREATMENT. \X1Earl of Harrowby Dead.

London, March 26.—The KaHP of Hnr- 
rowhy, D.L.. D.C.L. (Dudley Francis.Stuart 
Kyder), former president, of the Board ot 
Trade, to dead. He waa born Jan. 16, 
1831.

4DRS. 4Concert at Oak Rldees.
An cntertalnmenA In aid of the Indian 

Famine Fund was given at the Public 
School at Oak Ridges last night. A good 
program of songs, recitations and dial 
was given by the pupils, 
from Oak Ridges, Auroi

Kennedy* KerganE
w> 148 SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MlCH.l ^

mous and dia loirs 
assisted by friends 

rora and Temperance- 
vllle. The Rev. Mr. Imrle made an able 
chairman. Among the pupils and others 
who took part were Hattie Marr, Hannah 
Williams. Irene Cosgrove, Maggie Marr, 
Willie Hudgins, Willie Marr, Mtos Mortsou, 

May Ball and Mr. A. W. Bride.

rw:The Macdonald Club meet to-night in the.. 
Temple Building aC8 o'clock.

I BOERS MASS
Boys’ Flue English Whipcord _ Spring 

Box Back Overcoats, m*ds niotj $ 
a daxk fawn, plain pattern, draiWe # 
breasted, with large pearl bnttooe, > 
farmer’s satin Hntn(» and 4.00 4 ' 
silk-sewn,- sixes 22 to 28............ 4 |

Note This 
Trade Mark.

Nervous Debility. and cut in the latest spring rsewn
style, sizes 36 to 44, special

Boys’ Three-Garment Scotch Tweed 
Suita, single-breasted sacque style, 
blue grey, dark grey, fawn and brown 
shades, choice Italian cloth lining» and 
trimmings, well-tailored and perfect 
fitting,xâdzes 28 to 33. special g#QQ

To Retreat FronJ 
Blggarheric In 

i Should I
Ladywmith. March 

tfce Boer» are mans: 
position» at Blegam 
thnt their tr:in-.-i*>rt 
Newcastle In readiii 
K*trcnt lu case uecosa 
t step.

Miss

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cared : Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Dunaturni Discharges, 
Syphilis, Vblmosle. Lost or Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Ola Gleets aim all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnury Organs a spe 
clnlty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 
11on free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—» n.m. to u p.m.; dundays, 3 to U 
p.m. Dr: Réeve. J arris-street, south- 
eost cor. tjerrard-stfeet. Toronto. 246

North Toronto.
Mr. Charles E. Humberstone of Newton- 

brook has invented a very Interesting game 
of cards, which Is entitled "Bobs.” The 
I pi me to along national lines, and Is likely 
vo prove popular -at this particular time In 
the Empire’s history. One hundred packs 
of the game have been sent l>y Mrs. Hum
berstone to the sick In South Africa.

A lecture In aid of the Indian Famine 
Fund will be given to-morrow evening at 
the Davlsville Methodist Church by Rev. 
F. Woods.

Four houses belonging to Mayor Davie of 
Ottawa-street were scorched by fire yester
day morning. The blaze started in the 
chimney of No. 18 and spread to the three 
others. The damage will be about $400 to 
the property, covered by insurance. The 
furniture in the houses was badly damaged 
by water.

York

'Efs'rAHrBSnraTE \
iB pESe2r£^5o I
sizes 21 to 27 .... y............. » I

* COX RELEASEDÆÿk pm t.
i

4 Pretty Colored Shirts for 49c. •
^ We’ve decided to clear out these broken lines at once by marking A 
J them down to this low special prices You’ve a choice between three L

4 *•>« the British 
Treated—8e 

I» W
Durban^. Monday, J 

Cox, a newspaper «' 
feleasvtl from lmpr 
Jtos arrived here.

the Ktornu of the 
p'Pouer!* by the Tri 
llNr subonltuatfl** ho

d
d

!î ■Il fi y$ Have You %£ «
UlcersJn Mouth, Hair Falling? Write

A Lill different styles of finish—and all in Splendid colors and patterns.
i X4 Men’s Colored Canibric Shirts, soft bosom, collar and cuffs attached; 
* also neckband and cuffs attached, and laundried bosom and cuffs de

tached, in a well-assorted range of patterns, in light and 
4 medium shades, regular price 65c and 75c <acli, Wednesday
4 Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters
1 Men’s Heavy Wool Sweaters, 10-in. roll 

collar, in honeycomb or pin lu rib, car
dinal, navy, blaefc, white and 
tan shades, all sizes ...............

I! >V'Townshlp Council will attend the 
Private Bills Committee at the LeglsUiture 
to-day In the matter of the Toronto Subur
ban ‘Railway application.

A sacred concert was given at the Eglln- 
ton Methodist Church lget evening In aid 
of the building fund. A splendid program 
was duly appreciated by a large turnout.

A gang of over fifty assembled at a farm 
tin the 2nd concession at the east of Deer 
Park on Sunday morning with all the para
phernalia for cock-fighting. The game was 
sadly Interrupted, however, by the appear
ance of Chief Lawrence and two other con
stables before any proceedings had been 
taken. The participants scented the offi
cers and made off Just prior to their arrival.

!
COOK REMEDY CO., r:?.h

! live# to annoysn 
Kelts l« 

. Wt. Cox kbw 8evi 
wa# evidently w 

•Y*nt«. prominent. 
J*al capital bitterly 

Afrikander lendc 
of d exert lng the 

J^’.v nay they exp 
t„ Jcdii the re 

Jonbert Wool 
General Joubert 1>

335 Magonlc_Tcmple,^ilcayo. IlL^for^roofa of

obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
case# in 16 to 35 day#. 100-page Book Free ed

4
4! i 4

4

!
1

In these days of imitations it is well for 
everyone to be careful whgflhe buys. 
Especially is this necessary when a matter 
of health is involved.

There ere so many imitations of Doan's 
Kidney Pills on ih* market—some of them 
absolutely worthless—-that we ask you to 
be particular to see that the full name and 
the trade mark of the Maple Leaf, are on 
every bo* you 'buy: Without this you are 
not getting the original Kidney Pill, which 
has cured so many severe cases of kidney 
complaint in the United States, Australia 
aad England, as well as herein Canada. 
Fhe Doan Kidney PHI Co., Toronto.

HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

Men’» Medium Weight Merino Under
wear, In plain or fancy stripe, ribbed 
cuffs and ankle#, satIne'facings, over- 
lock a earns, all sizes, spe
cial ....................................................

SPRING UNDERWEAR- 
'4en’s Medium Weight 

Shirts and Drawer», fancy stripe, 
ble-breaeted, riblwa cuffs, skirt 
ankles, ratine facings, 00c each, f "7R 
or per suit ......................................le/u

Unshrinkable 
dou- 
andYour Kitchen 

Should Contain:
!
4

.50.75
Meat Chopper, t 
Bread Grater, 1 
Lemon Squeezers, 
Colfee Mills. 
Vegetable Dishes, 
Scales, etc.

For old and young—boys and girls— | J 

Buy now and be ready for the warm # ,

IL Newmarket.
The scarcity of dwelling»- hère has driven 

a number of families into boarding at the 
hotels. The demand for residence» will 
Hkelv be met within a few months by the 
erection of ten or twelve houses. But even 
this will hardly cope with the trouble, a» 
the emploves of the Office Specialty. Co., 
now some 85, are liable ta be increased with 
the opening ot spring. ,

County Councillor C. E. Lundy Is a strong 
advocate of beet sugar production, and his 
experience of fanning assure» him that the 
raising of beet» in this vicinity can be 
made a profitable one among farmer». At 
the la*t meeting of the Town Council he 
asked that body to do what it cçûld In 
securing a sugar factory for the town, the

• We always carry 
a full assortment 

^ of new kitchen 
requisites.

! Hats, Caps and Tams
# sunny davs that make old winter things unbearable.

Girls’ Varsity Caps, In tine

MAFE! >
’ •
1

I-! colors, also fine quality cloth. Is ss^y f 
blue or ciirdlwil,*»llk bunds fjf) i 
and streamers, Wednesday .......... v 1

Men’s Soft Hats, high-grade, of Eng 
J Hsh or American fur felt, very new 
J and stylish shapes for spring wear. In 
A cubs, tobac, braver, brown, drab or 
$ lilsck, tine lesther sweat bands, brat J silk bindings, Wednesday.. JJ^QQ

I Boers RecoiBoys' or
quality plush, crimson, navy or brown 
colors, sllkdlne llnjug^ neatly Ob 
flnlshed, special ...............................*0

RICE LEWIS & SON.UMITED mB°fï^yVÆtA%Vv«>7‘biTan3
navy blue eerges, good linings aad ex
tra well finished, special price

f /TORONTO.
Children’s Soft Crown Tom o’Shanters, 

In velvet, black, navy blue or brown
.15French Band Sawsi

4 E' Mafeklng, Wodnt-s 

reco mmeneed 
| |!W» place March 12,j 
[ been, com pa rathsBICYCLE and

FURNITURE 
ENAMEL POLISH

Large ' shipment just to hand, including 
re-saws to 2} inches.\ CATALOGUE NOW READY.

ready for mailing. If you haven’t received
S

Our spring and summer catalogue is nowTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY!
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money If It fills 
to cure, 26c. K. W. Grove’s signature U
so each bog, _____________i. 24*

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO. 4
* Old finish revived anew.! .JJ one send us your name and address on postcard. ♦ fcxz • h eh ..rare)! ST 6 ADELAIDE.STRBBT BAST. 

AGENTS.

II
•^wwwwsss ,»%»»»»»»»»»♦»,»•Phone 6. 216
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Carling’s Ales and Porter are for Sale 
by Every Liquor Dealer Who Keeps High- 
Class Goods. Their Best Advertisement 
is inside the bottle.

SCORES’

“The Raglan” 
Top Coat

MANY NEW 
SHADES.

Our Charges Are Moderate

SCORES’
High-Class Cash Tailors 

77 Kin» Street Weet 66 U E E N C I TV OILCO

» mTr»i ra.r-i t<.t iu «-tiiJTir?

BLOOD POISON
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